
LOCAL 
A. C. L. rA.HKK.NUKK TRAIN 

hClILDUl.Eh: 

buuihhuur.d. 
No. 83 (Flog) 6:18 A. M 
iso. HJ. 0:01 A. U 
so. 8U. 3 18 P.M. 
No. 33. 11:13 P. M. 

Northbound. 
No. 34, 6:3$ A. M 
No. bu. 12:42 P. M. 
No. 84. 7:41 T. M 

No. 82. 11:88 P. M. 

DURHAM AND SOUTHERN 
Passenger Train Schedule: 

Lt. Dunn 
No. 38. 8:10 A. U 
No. 84. 1:30 P. M 

Ar. Dunn 

No. 31. 11:10 A. M 

No! 41. 6:8$ P. M 

u. K sajvinswu, of tout*, was hero 
oo.uiuay us proiissional business. 

ala J. tv. louglcy returned today 
iium uii ej,ui..uec, Ir.y tnruugh Miss- 

issippi a»d Alabama. 
Mrs. T-stcl (lulbreth left today tor 

South (.am I ilia wheie she will ip«nd 
several nays with relatives. 

Mr. I. W. Wade, of Spring Hope, 
altar upending a few days her* with 
lelatives, baa returned home, 

Mmi Louise Cox and brother. Jack 
uf Loloaboro, la spending the week 
here with relatives and friends. 

Mist I.uciic Pearsnll, ut Rocky 
Mount, has been spaiuting several 
duya in the city with ivlalivaa. 

.Vlra. Elina Pope and Worth M. 
Pnpe retui n*d Tuesday from a few 

• Lays visit to relatives ot Clayton. 
•»u. vuum a. menuy i«ii jatunusj 

miming for a ten uay's builoesk 
trip through several southern staler. 

Dr. C. D, Haiti »tu cailad to Uib- 
tod Uiit ntmnlug by u msaaage an- 

nouncing thr serious illness of hii 
futher-in-luw. 

Dr. Jas. K. Butler returned Satur- 

ny night (rum Asheville, where bo 
ntirnded the annual meeting of the 
North Carolina Dental Association. 

Mr. C. K. Grantham and familyr 
wore in Smithfleld Monday to attend 
the burial of Mr. Grantham's mother 
who died there early Munday morn- 

ing. 
Mr. and Mrs Jim Hampton, of 

Petersburg,' Vs, are spending the 
week in the city the guests of Mrs. 
Hampton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L Wade. 

Mr. A. J. Holmes. who haijg^ 
I.umberton his home feeT the -peak 
eighteen months, haa returned to 
Dunn, and resumed hie work with 
Mr. J. W. Jordan. 

Dr. 8. D. Pool, of Chatham coun- 

ty. who recently graduated in Den 
listiy from thr Atlanta Dental Col- 
lego, spent a few days this week In 
Dunn with hi* brother, U. G. Pool. 

After spending several weeks hero 
with ber perents, Mr. and Mrs. Mar- 
tin L Wade, Mrs. P. W. Myers and 
daughter, left last week for Winston 
Salem, where they joined Dr. Myers. 

Mr. J. B. Strickland, who has besn 
with Mr. J. W. Jordan hors for the 
pust several months, left Saturday 
for Dombcrton, where he haa accept- 
ed a position with the Holmes Jew 
rlry Company. 

Mr. E. J. Hudson, agent for the 
Durham & Southern here, and Mr. 
W. G. Hollingswm Mi, left Monday 
night for Washington, Philadelphia, 
Burton and Albany. They will bs 
away from Dunn abuut two weeks. 

Draughon's semi-annual clearance 
wile begins Prlday morning at 8:80 
o'clock, lie haa marked, down his 
excellent stock of goods to prtess 
that Will please and invites you to 
rnm# onH «l*o tku Karcrmns ks> la or#. 

feting. 
Deputy sheriff J. <J. Tope and 

l hief of Polico N. H. Bass, of Dunn, 
brought to jail Monday Bud William* 
■vho is to he confined beemuso of in- 
anity penning preparation for com- 

mitting him to the insane asylum.— 
Harnett t*oat. 

The Goldstein sale Is on m full 
blast and will continue through Sat- 
urday. July H>th. In spite of the 
high price of merchandise they are 

offering goods at reduced prices and 
'.he people ore buying while they can 
gel them cheap. 

Hcv. J. A, Homed ay returned last 
vrek from Tour Oaks, where be se- 
riated the pastor there in a 10-days 
revival. Mr. Homaday said a great 
•>sl of interest was manifested In 
the meeting and several additions 
ware made to the church. 

Mr. J W. Gerald returned Monday 
isht from Richmond, Va., where bo 

spent several days with his fathor, 
Mr. T. L. Gerald, who la in the Hoa- 
pitnl and has recently undergone a 

■■-eond operation. Mr, Gerald in 
sdualiy recovering, but it will be 

several weeks yet before he will he 
til.* to nefuin home. 

it. Fleishman & Brother' big semi 
nnnual clearance sale begins Friday 
morning nt » o’clock. They have 
ravereri the territory around Dunn 
thoroughly wtjji advertising matter 
end are expecting their usual crowd. 
Their semi annual sales are always 
looked forward to by their customers 
a* event* during which they can neve 

money. They give hargsles the peo- 
ple appreciate and always do host 

Pro/. Goo. 1. Smith, of Coals, spout 
Monday In the dty on businam. 

Mis* Maggie Tart, of Poor Oaks, 
is visiting relatives in the eity. 

Mr. U. v. Hamilton, of Dillon, 
• pant Tuesday and Wadnaaday in 
Dunn. 

Mr. J. R. Parker, of Ahoakia, 
spent the Fourth of July h«r» with 
frianda 

Mrs. Edward Smith is ■ ponding 
several wanks in Alabama, visiting 
bar parents. 

Nr. Emerson Phillips, of Greens- 
boro, was in town Tuesday the guest 
of Mr. J. P. Pittman. 

Only routine business was trans- 
acted by the county board of com- 

missioners at Lilllngton Monday. 
Mita Beat, of Fremont, arrived 

this afternoon and will spend sever- 

al days with Mias Vsra Herring. 
Mrs.Eugene WUson left Wednes- 

day morning for Ocean View. Va, 
where she will upend neveral day.. 

Miss Victoria Hamilton, of Dillon, 
S. C., is spending some time in the 
city with ber sister, Mrs. V. B. Mor- 
fan- 

Mr. K. A. Stewart, uf Buie's Creek 
•pent Tuesday In the city looking af- 
ter hi* interest a* a candidate for 
Kegiiter of Deed*. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Smith and chil- 
dren left this week for Durham and 
other point* in the State. They will 
be away sever* 1 day*. 

Mrs. E. F. Young, Mr*. Kincaid, 
Mi** Isabel Young and Messrs. Hen- 
ry let and Robert Young attended 
th« dance in 8milhileid Tuesday 
night, 

Mrs. Kincaid and daughter. Miss 
Ronlyn, and son, Joe, of GrlAn, Cm, 
ere here spending tome time the 
guests of Mr. and. Mrs. E. F. Young. 
Young. 

Mrs. L F. Young and Mlaa Isabel 
and Robert have returned from e 

trip to Atlanta, and Griffin, Ga, 
where they spent ten days. The 
trip was made in Mrs. Young's car. 

The party returned by way of Ashe 
villa. 

Mr. W. D. Holland, First Lieu ten- 
ant of -Co. M„ N. C. N. G.. will be 
in Dunn. Duke and Benson Friday 
and Saturday ef the week for re- 
cruits. Those srtahing to enlist 
should see him at the above places 
on one af these days. 

Mr. U M. Chaffin, of Kipling, bet 
been spending several days In Dunn 
this week In the Interest of Us can 

diriacy for Reglstar of Deeds. Mr. 
Chaffin Is a young man who la thor- 
oughly capable af handling the af- 
fairs of the office and la anlpitting 
the support of his friends. 

Meat ef the credit for the success 
-s is.. |.-sa •fcYlnWabt‘-~i- 
stein -whose untiring efforts were 

largely respooaibls for the large 
crosrd preseat The Chamber of 
Commerce was not in a position to 
take the matter up So It became nec- 

essary to either pass it up or have 
tbo work don* by individuals. While 
ike celebration was not up to the us- 

ual standard there was a large crowd 
present and all seemed to enjoy the 
<My. 

Mrs. H. & McKay at Bridge. 

Friday afternoon at her attractive 
little home on Wilson street Mrs. 
IL 8. McKay entertained at Bridge 
in honor of her bouse-guest Mist 
Susie H. Moor* of Red Springs. 

Big yellow-eyed dairies end dwarf 
sunflowers were in evidence every- 
where, and place-score cards hand 
pointed in daisies were found at the 
daisy banked tables by Meedamee J 
Lloyd Wade, N. A. Townsend, J. W 
Fitzgerald, M. A. Lee, Clarence J. 
Smith, R. L. Godwin. W. E. Baldwin 
I. F. Hicke, J. W. Thornton. J. & 
Farthing, Misses Ethel Hooks, Len- 
nie Gainey, Gladys Young and Meta 
Harper. 

Tne table prizes of white silk fans 
were won by Meadamea J. 8. Far- 
thing, N. A. Tow mend, J. L. Wada 
and Mias Gladys Youug. The guest 
of honor was presented a handsome 
piece otf pottery. 

Refreshments consisted of cream 

molded in daisy shapes in the color 
scheme and surrounded by daisies 
made of iced eakaa. The favors were 
uaique baskets of yellow crepe filled 
with almonds. 

How’* This? 
We agar One He a area Dollars *e- 

ward lav say oasa of Catarrh that aaa- 
aat bs eared by Rail's Catarrh Cara 

Catarrh Cure haa beea takea 
asgarere for tha past 

haa bessoea 
--reliable remedy for 

Me ll'e Catarrh Cara sets thru 
d as Um Ms ease eur fanes. ea- 

aolum* tha Falaea from tbs Blood aad 
heal lay the diseased portions. 

After you have takes Hairs Catarrh 
Cara far a aaert tiaso yaa will aaa a 

K&rKSTCK.J’.CK KSSI 
Cara at anas aad fat rid of aatarrh. 
Bead for testimonials, free 

P. J CHCHBI A CO.. Toledo. Okla 
Bold by ail Drnggista, tie 

TO WHIT* LAKE 

Tha followtng young people of 
Ounn and neighboring towns left 
thia morning for Whits Lake where 
they will Spend several days: 

Messrs Robert Iordan. Casper 
Warren, Robert Pei mail, Hanry 
Shall, Hobart Young. Jars Pearsall. 
Guy Hooks, Ralph Wada, Jim Par- 
ker. Miasm Flora Prevatte, Madrid 

i Hood, Loeflc Harris, Mattla Ralls 

j Godwin. Mary Bella Herring. Ladle 
l Gal broth, Emma Sheets. Emma Lae 
I aad Hales Hand. 

Tha eheperenaa are Mien Vara 
Herring and Mrs. E. M. Pharma 

HKALTH MOVIK8 IN 
JOHNSTON COUNTY 

Johnston U having such u county 
will* attraction in Uia way of health 
moving pictures that, according to 
spectators, it beats the old timo 
Methodist camp meeting In interval 
and attendance. Ur. II. II. Utley, 
health officer of that county, on hear- 
ing that the State Hoard of Health 
had equipped a moving picture health 
car, the paipoee of which wee to 
teach health, sanitation, personal 
and oral hygiene, in fact every pheec 
of personal and public health, and 
to do this through the entertaining 
and attractive means of moving pic- 
tures at once made arrangements to 
give the people of hi* county the 
benefit* of thie interesting health 
show. As a result of Doctor Utley's 
efforts, the crowd* that are enjoy- 
ing and appreciating the pictures ate 
*o larm at many places ss to ba ac- 

commodated only in the out-of doors 
Johnstun ia the Crst county to make 

application and error* from the 
Stair Hoard of Health this new edo- 
ralianal health feature. Thi* was 

ilnne through the cooperation of tho 
civic league*, town boards of alder 
men and various other organisations 
Of si* of har town* who agreed to 

pay $16 per night for the three pro- 
grams. The town* where the pic- 
tures arv bring shown on one night 
in each week for three week* arc 

Clayton. Benson, Princeton, Kenly 
Pine Level and Southfield. Selma 
Pour Oaks, Micro and other points 
in tho county have asked for the pic- 
tuies, but it l* understood that on 

completing the original engagement 
in Johiiatou the outfit will go to A La- 
ma nee county. 

in which la mounted an engine gen- 
erator act, a moving picture machine 
from eighteen to twenty picture reels 

lighting fixtures, a phonograph, cur- 

tains ami screens, und other acces- 

sories. Accompanying the outfit '« 
a lecturer or manager, also a ma- 

chinist, who bnve sntire charge of 
the program. An evening program 
consists of one or two com* or dra- 
matic films and three or more health 
films. The health pictures usually 
embody a romance or have other at- 

tractive setting* and at* both force- 
ful in their teachings and practical 
ia their applications. These are fre- 
quently supplemented by lertarca. 

The popularity with which health 
moving pictures arc being received 
will likely establish them as a regu- 
lar agency of health education-— 
News and Obaerver. 

LITTLETON COLLEGE 

A wall established, well equipped. 
irr* —ty Bate—asm — k~-1 '— r--1- 
mnd young woatee. 

Fall term begins September 20th. 
l»lt. 

For cataloghe, address 

J. M. RHODES, LITTLETON, N. C 

THE DUKE BAND 

A Fine Musical Orfamxalaoa Which 
WaaM De Credit to Any City tn 

North Carsliaa. 

One of the fin out features of the 
4th of July celebration was the Duke 
band of 22 pieces. The aggregation 
makes fins music parade, orchestra 
and dance and is without doubt hi* 

of the best in the stato. Beside* 
their musical qualifications, they arc 

fine-looking, gentlemanly fellows and 
confer honor on any city where they 
render thoir services.—Fayetteville 
Observer. 

WHY? 

Why U it that from dearest akic* 
The h>. • vlaat shadows fall ? 
Why ti it that through sunniest 
The saddest voice* calif 

Why is it that in all this lore 
Of human lift and love 

The eagle cornea to tear our hearts 
When we have callod the doe? 

Why ia It fate select* the days 
When nature's at her beet 

To harb the bitter dart that slays 
Tha sunshine In our breast? 

Why is it from laughing hours 
of beauty and delight 

Life sends with thrioo-rcdcublod pow- 
er* 

The darkneaa and the night? 

Why la It when in lender eel love 
We feel our soul* elate 

The shafts are hurling from above 
That seal our piteooa fate? 

Why la It when the birds aro sweet 
The land, tha light, the soul, 

With sorrow to our careless feat 
The angriest billows roll ? 

Why, why. Oh, heart (hat braaka with 
grief, 

And head that l<ow» with woe, 
No wonder that through all belief 

We ask why It la eo? 

The only answer la a cry— 
A cry that fades and fall*; 

And larve with still unanswered 'Why' 
Through dreams undying enlla. 

—The Reertutawn Bard. 

Fragrance of e Gentle Lire. * 

I 
Once, in ctaneing a meadow. I 

coma to a spot that was Iliad wiU 
fragraaea. Yet 1 could an# on flow- 
er and I wondered whence the fra. 
fraaee eaaae. 

► OK KAMM'Vmil PLANTS — 

Mr*. K. A. Bridge**, Wat Uruu 
Street. 

rr WILL PAY YOU TO GEI 
reedy for the llig Reduction Sul. 
which open* Friday, July H, n 

K. (J. Taylor Co‘». »tui v. Wat ft 
lbi» paper next week for Hull do 
tail* of thik groat moircy ravin* 
event uu nothing, M.ilincry, Dij 
Good*, Slipper* and enttro atork 

»OH SALE—COTTON GIN—FoU'i 
UK>I Munxer 70-aaw gina, will 
auction pipe, feeder, lint Hue, con 

der.eor and fan. Il«x 3, Duke, N. C. 
0 21 St. 

GET YOUIt LIKE lNSUKANCfc 
froui the biggest producing ngem 
lha Southern laid A Tiu*i lh, ha, 
in the field today, B. O. Town 
tend haa the policy that folk a woo: 
a* ahowr by the feet J.ut he nv 
•cage* writing more than |l,OOO.iM 
jH-i day including Sunday*. IU 
doea not wo k on SunJay.' 

* «te«*t|g( m 

* K HOh hSSION A L LA It I IS 

***••*••••• 
* JESSE F. WILSON 

AUurtiry-at-Laiw 
* DUNN. N. C. 

twice 2nd bluer llciahniun Bldg. 
Practice in all Court*. 

Prvmt attention given all burtaca* 

* w. a Johnson 
* The Original and Oaly Jtfney 
* Unworn Dunn and Duke 

Safe and bailable New Car 
—See Jotmaon— 

••••••••«* ,** 
JAS. R. BI TLElt 

Death* 
* Suicocor to Dr. 8. P, J. Lae 
* Offlre over Wilton A Lee'a Btore. 

Phone 184. 
•••••*«•••• 

••••••• % m m 

* ularenckU Bain 
Dvatfet 

* Office over Dradgfcen'a Store 
* Rc» Phone 212, Office Phone Ha 
* §h9t«#8^aa 

* J. W, TURNAGE 
* Dunn. >. U, 
* Contractor aad, Obaatroclor 

all kinds of CoaedoM and Street 
* Paving EeUaatia furniahad oo 

* * <r . 

__t I \ 

* CAROLINA PHO^O COMPANY 
Photagmjhera 

W. A. Caaqaj Manager 
* All stylet enlarged port lulu 
* bast Main SC Dm, N. a 
* + **•*••■•• 

* T. E. DAEDKN 
* Veterinary PhysMina, Surgeon 

and Deniiat. 
* PHONES: Day, 80, Night, 21U 
* DUNN, M. C. 
Ototlgggggg 

* #Oggg|gg.| 
* E. CARLYLE WE8T 
* Attorney and Caaaaellar at Law 
* Pi rat National Bank Building 
* Dunn, N. C. 

4 J- C. Clifford, N. A. Towneend. 
* CLIFFORD * TOWNSEND 
4 Attarvrjl-il Law 
* Office on 2nd floor of Kind NaL 
4 tonal Rank. Prompt nitration 
4 given to all butiua^ 
* •• •••••«*» 

W. C. BELL 
Attorney-al-Law 

4 Offire 2nd floor R itc building. 
] 4 Prompt attontian to all bueineu 

4 Dana, N. C 

ovggapaaga * 

4 FEARS AM. ELECTRIC CO. 
4 Wiring. Iron*. Motor*. Fan* 

ard Chondeliura 
Phone No. 13V. 

• vt«t»4i»aa 

**•••**•••• 

4 E. F. YOUNG 
A t lor tM'y at La w 

4 Office 2nd floor Goldetcin bblg. 
4 Prompt attention given boainr** 
eeeee**ee#e 

At lout I found, low down eleac b 
the ground, hidden by the tall grate 
Innumerable little flower*. It w* 

from theee that the fragrance rnmi 
I enter home*. There ia a rkl 

perfume of love that pcrvadei al 
•he place. It may be a home u 
wceUh and luxury, or it may b 
plain end hare 

No matter; It I* not the houac 
nor Ihe wlommcnt that mukaa thla 
air of »weetnam. 1 look rIntely. I 
le a gentle wuman, mother or daugli 
tar. rrulet. hiding nelf away, froi 
whoie life the fragrnnee flow. 

There ia a wondrou* charm in 
gentle apiriL The gentle girl in 
h>un-> may not be beautiful, may no 

be wett-edweated. may nn< ha mu« 
cal or aa artlat or “{fever" in an 
but wherever «he move* »hc leavr 

| a benediction Her ewuet patient 
it never dittorbed hr U*a thar 

I Come before all the 
Be rgains are gone 

■Ml MB : .ttiCnMIMBMMMHMBaMHBMBHMMM 

I GOLDSTEIN’S | I DUNN’S BEST STORE DUNN, N. C. | 

| When You Buy Furniture i 
yoj talie a b: j risk unless you know tbs reputation of tb« house with which 5 
you are dealing. Hi^n grade furniture looks good and Lasts. Much of the I 
4'cheap’’ furniture looks just as good but does not possess the necessary «' 
durability. Know your bouse before you buy f 

Our Furniture 
n fMr.u;leed, ud oar Mat 

•or rrpuUiioa and oar beak 

accotnt ttatdt behind tkat j 
parutM. 

Yft Sell It For 
the parlor, the M roooa 

the iimmg reeee, the kitch- 
«• the perch, the lava, 
far every place. 

IT PAYS TO BUY FURNTIURE FROM US 
For it is good furniture and cheap. 

PIANOS. ORGANS, NEW HOME SEWING MACHINES 
Hardware*Furniture>Undert*kera 

I THE BARNES & HOLLIDAY COMFY I 
Day Phone 11 DUNN, N. C Night Phone 70 i 

-1 -I 

~ 

-■■■ ■■ 1 "HI ■' 1 

r 

itommcw wiuwi you now n cnm aoothc* 

Take Rome "out* and threat. MmfM» th> 

A Quart tbr avallabla nourtifiment 

Hrv^y or rnnktotit 

You ran r»t th* M-Ua 
horn yoxxr TaarbgrMv. 

4t 

“THE VELVET KIND” Ice Cream Sold by 
McKAYS PHARMACY 

worn:' that lull jIkjui Her. 1 he chi 1- 
il.Tn love hoc, Itpcuosr the never 
Inn* of ihrm: 

dbo helps Ihoni wlih thrli- Im-ins, 
iIpUim lo their fret* ami worries, 

1 mor-tis their broken toy.t, nukes iloil 
tlrr-iatn, slniighUni* njt the tangle* 
r.vd Nniks their IHtIr rjarorelx and 
Inda lone u. plu> with them. Vt hra 
liter* is sirs iiena In the home she U 

• the atunl nf roiiifovl. Her face U 
t ihsoy* bright with tiro .u'shinlnjt oif 

love. Iltr voire ha- uiusir in it as 

it falls in cheerful lei'll, men* on tho 
i nultcrer a car. 11, ■ batata arc woa- 
• iroualy gentle ax their pooihin^ 
1 much re. I- wi I in* utliing head or oa 

they m,im in in cotmllerx trays 
jlamt (he bed nf pnin. 

Ihc lira* that make the world a* 
•i sweet 

Are ahy. ami hktc like the humble 
flows.*. 

TVe pass I hem by with our tmvVas 

g fed. 
p .dor dri-naa 'tls th'ie /racuace 
p Alla the bower* 

And ehoora and comforts us, hour by 
hour.” 
—Michigan Christian Advocate. 

Traat a Woman's Judgment. 

It baa bran aaid that however much 
In common a man and woman may 
have iu lifo, however cloeo they grow 
la affection and In parpoae, one re- 
main* masculine and tha eCiet- fem- 
inine to th* lost. Try at they will 
to M* thing* net of the earn* tyct, 
thmgK insist oa looking unliko to 
thorn. Tha coin hi nation of th* niaa- 
eullne and the feminine point* Of 
slow give * revolt tied lor to that 
produced by tha *t*>ooaoupav You 
took a‘. a picture through it magni- 
fying glaee and you get only two 
dime net or.*, Itngth and breadth, but 
through Ike *1 rower ope you set 
bmgih and breadth end, depth, ba- 
rrels through the two glasaoa of th* 
hmtrament you are looking at a pic- 
tar* taken from points of view sep- 
arated by Oa distance between y>; 

Ui.l UU4I AUWW 1. *• Uku 
kkJtJrk u All Alik J — 'f *1-111 fa£ a ... 1 

tuu aaaaj tvwkii ii truly uuiiUt hit 
A^-'i 4*1 Ui piAipOkA.il Alim a kkioiili... 

V.A*.. A4*l *'. Ill fc*. JllllAl AAAI’ What AM 

**—ii va* ifivAi dim, iiAilic.y, On fcm- 
•41*04. po.U. 1*1 MOV-’, klLAcn mOTlUlok, 
CwAaa'U auu nopal k tuu Ultra u.- 
444.im.iiai 02 am awr. kicu aooe. 
*4**ie* k«J’ 41*144 11 U UkAAlASkk to til, a 

44 Woiiiki. k jtiaaiuvDU Decant* Uluy 
i4..i4ioc pu. ukitue mu the facta a«- 
L-Ak*-4( i«r U*c candukiou. bat Uu; 
:» ti.t vac imho MciM4J>. fuc IHI- 
Awio « Mitiuic wahiaui ta« aatiim of 
iur ii.viiuon, Jtc, br juagBMot.la 
AaIiaJ, llAAi'..,^. 2a you aulOW a:i 44. A 
An.’U Ud.t 12 rnocgh. What yi.a 
»soa ik the i-civotcopic rtf act, unJ 
t*w opinion of a wall ItaUocod. au- 
piadt-CiA. WALA.n wtu (in you that. 
ili« Oft Ur kac kimvri, vha wlacr Iur 
juAipi:, .nu Talk it over with yoor 
wifo.—Kz. 

deatal socum vow 
TO DCKMAM next teak 

Or. R. T. Martin, of Bnna Klrw 
Vie* PmUmi. 

Aikoriiic, A. C., Jun* Mu-ODcara 
war* cteetod and Durban ehoaen »* 
tba next martin* place at thr final 
*•.*!«* of tba North Carolina Dan- 
tal Aucnrty, which conclodod ita an- 
lua) convention bora tonight. Toe 
following cfHcors wer* ejected: 

Prroiiknl, Dr. g. O. Apple, Win- 
rton Aakar.; ftrat rica praoidcnt, l>r. 
W. T. Martin, Donaon; aaaand ri<a 
prcanloal, Dr. tJaorga R. Pattaraon. 
V/U min* ton; roc re la ry (ra-alenad), 
Dr. R. M. Sqairaa, Wake Threat; 
imnsora: (rwaiactad). Dr. R. M. 
M nr row. RarMayton; ffnajiat. Dr. 
Trank NolharUoda. AaborUk. 

Dr. CUrenon D. Bain returned 
Mummy from Aahnrillr wfcara be at* 
• ■!>',: Ibr r.nnaal mcctia* of the 
KoP.h Carolina Dental AnociatUon. 

Mra. J. J. Lane her re tare ad from 
n vlMt t* rvlaUeaa at Wilton. 

Mroora. Paul Jarknan and Rajrawm 
Culuey NT. today for Haiti boot*, aad 

r other Northern etttaa. 


